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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, MO

HOME AFFAIRS.
. The Fair by the Ladies of St. Soh n's
ttieormed Chulah will be held In Funek's
poi% the Anynnrtaan Office. Itwill commenceon,holiday, the 20th inst., and continue over
Ifielfolidays. An Immense amount of et-tides
have been made, which will be expound on exit'.
Ilan and for sale.

Persons who have made articles, or aremaking
' atteb to contribute to the Fair, aro requested to

hate them at Mrs. John Krause, Market street,
before the 20th inst. " '

The property known as- "Mine-
' mar's Mills," situated near-Missoriler's station,L.
V. A. L, owned by Mr. 'cellar, was sold, 'last
week, with the appurtonencos,,to Mr. S.-Kurtz, for

• $12,016.. The mill is irt a good condition, and
commandoa yearly rent of $BOO. .

ltl try Kitzmiller of St. Louis is
...trying to "ohiszle" the Cassie. of $9 subsorip.
•4% tionay. We think Solony is a "had ogi,"

and that be goes about, like n roaring liun, seek-

itineorprinters, whom ha may "cheat;" at leait
'we shall hold to that opinion until he remits to
us 5t1,75 dtie us for subset:loton to the Ammar-
eau.

Dr. lionitra's Dental Office will be
aloged from the 17th Deeembor to the 14th Jan.
nary, as ho will be absent from Lebanon. 4t.

M. GEORGE WALTZ has just return-
illfrom the city with,a fine stook or Christmas
rresents. His sleek will be gold to suit the
tinges; ..The public are Invited In to ace the nice
Lb inst.
:;:"ITlits:—A Ron of Win. M. Derr,
:of this borough, aged 14 years, shot himself in
the hand last week, by the accidental discharge
of a loaded pistol.—Miehael Hassler, a collier,
in the Cornwaidnionatains, was suddenly taken
sick last week and died before medical aid could
be procured.la leaves a wife and six children.
----On•SaturdWa week, Messrs. C. P. Miller,
Daniel Stroh, and J. D. Light vacated tho offices
reapectively of Recorder, Reglater , and Clerk of
Orphans' Court; and their places were taken by
:Ateliers. Jobe 11. Miller, ilenry Bross and Andrew
Light, Mr. Stroh will continue to attend to the
'dtttles of thirßeglater office. Mr. Light has ap.
104104 Mr. John Ranson his depnty.—Messre.
liObpsske, roster 4. Itotombl 'sold Limit' a lot of
:Grorpid.oi Modierry street, North Lebanon, to
Mesas Newman, for $250. Mr. 'B. intends to
fleet ,* dwelling an it this winter....---Garners
Vitra fiend hind EMI acres of land, in astRano.

*41d.1114.414,t Palille sale to Peel Nuftainger,
?or 3 OE ..

A: seriouwand 'painful accident 0C-

Purred at the Leesport Furnace, Berke county, on
Thursday, of lost week. The top plate above the
Itam at the hearth blew- off and eleven cart.loads
,b(cinder, ha., were blown Ingo lise casting house,

portion of the fiery substance falling upon four
men, fitiatied'reipeetively, Jacob DoWeend, Elias
,Leib, Jo. Gabriel, an d George Fisher. Doweend
jvyLvery badly burned about the limbs and body;
and the- others,- painfully burned shunt the hands

mid body. As spon no they fond themselves on
lire, the men jumped into a "bosh" and thus ex
tingulshed the flamed.

=

We recently came aerow,a letter
frotn mole Abe to Moo A...)31., containing in-
P tenet lott I relative to •tliu conduct of the cam-

pnlgn in . 111,k old AFeeyetone. It is poetical., nod n
retroiiimoi the, canvas/ will shove that the
Instructions wereimplleltly followed
"V wile you're leationeartn' round, somefenrus chaps

eboulffitpa
''o know nie views o' 'date, affairs, Jest answer Undo

Abe!
'kr they slat satisfied with thet, an' kin' u' pry for

light,
An' nx far maniladellynit,. Jest say black good as

while 1
Then yeti cen-call me "Ball Split t thet's wet the

PeoPlit ilkee
4filthici' combinin' mortli truth, with, sr fetch as

strikes,
:•

%ill a good taugihMidee, a authlo' to embody
11%0 .Italoostde class of men who look thro' brandy

toddy." •

.

Vlifito 11(mu 14Isaws E.% twenty years ago well

%known li.rentsylvinfia Wane of, the most suer-
gotta and accon3pliethedjournalists,antl since that

timeretired from the active duties of life, died
regonily at an advanced age, at the residence of

hie Maxwell, near chamberiburg, Frank-
lie&MP, In that state. Dlr. Maxwell wite con-
nected fortmany years with newspapers in Len-
t:taster county. lie 11113 the owner and editor of

4hisllitioitic4r,Jitssflat, after ftpassMJ from. the

:hand. of JohnReynolds, so long the Intimate andzelniildeithtl associate and fried of the present
.Prestdent.of thcernitett Stank/. He wrote with
'egttl~l'{actllty and Vigor, wokaq industrioas and
crlllentl reader, a profound thinker, and a bold
Party" . • •

:Mr.-Mktxwell was .the. father,k of rs., Huger,

wlfiedi. 14r. Hoer, Teacher of Male echo'ol, No
1, of this borough. • •

Tlie fire on' Saturday evening a
week, in Weabersville, near Illyeritown, °enema-

!turned a house and balm gather with a few
smaller hmilkoggryt iplipeers. Gannon and440Endo% W.h re tiNUP I shoeak•
sr iiikAre br31104.16, a 4 trnn the Samos
sigi7llol idly, aidANT.apireng a r, tof wind,

thesMo op IltpieVihiAir io ,Itfrg..,chtrtd, Inge In

biterip is. Thu fsmie ginlleinan;' being
Atli

mil ~, __ ,

the Sit r of niaglitft9, was lail alreoie nak-

ed.,

a pen Ilene The lam ie eetlinatedakabout
6 4.

. 4

r... , Henry, gitit e firm of Henry &iti .—..

el as Justrelic 4-licam the,„olly. with their
Whir ppllo6,lKWlti-- Gootfit and 'which are

r 7. 2..
now onpnikudfaike 1007 ;for • he inspection a
the pultli A generakinvitation is extended to

yr ,— 0 idlif 7 -,

111 ....

-- OW THir OREEY WAS, Namsb.--An
Nnglis writer inye that in the,. time vi 'Wry
the Eighth, every thing which was new and fash-

ionable was called "turkey ;" no therichest goods
wire Imported by inefehdnts whose vessels sailed
up the Mediterrandan, and trlto,witro called Tur-
key merchants. When the noble Anaerican bird
.was first served up on -Englintr tables, its excel.
lenee gave it the fashionable name or "Write)."

~Vllilith, has remained unchanged to the Present.
FdIITY-HOYFIN DAYS WITHOUT FOOD.—

Adv. William Barisal, farmer, residing on the
Sheets' Nun, near Womaledorf, In removing
maw stook a cley or two ago, found a..hog under

ivbioh bad been cooped up over since the build-
- tns of the stank—a period of forty...aeon days--
orlng all whit* time the animal was without

:•food or water. The bog wee very thin end In
ttooteOnditiOus but lammed to be es .healthy SI
/AC

_

Vros CAN/I.—Thp'bondholdersofthe
alon Canal Company held a meeting on Mon-

darafilitineott er week and unantmourly agreed to

theprcipoill,loo.le,surrendor 21 .per cent,. of the
unpaid cadpen on the 21ot of November,
1860, to satisfy the askew ottbegeneral oreditore.
The' ilit'di-hiatraidilfoliVrgtien their assent to

Dn. WISIFERPII BALSAM or WILD CHERRY LI
truly a balsowl4oolo-44, 1114thiliWini°Pr".
Aril's of ter anti or filne4Ogrtdliente are all

balsamic. Coughs, colds, and consumption, dis-
appear under its balsamio influent*

AV' There's a vile counterfeitof this Balsam,
therefore be sure and buy only Chet pre-pared by
B. W. Fem.'s oston, which has the writ-
ton signature of I. Co.,iIITTI3 on the outside wrap-
per,

• “LzmuzßGEß's FrOut Cure" for
therelief awl our of Froated Limirs; Peet, Toes,

,

HaffdiviCifs; die. It has imirtrota-tbb lasi' of
three winters and ORA be 'dray retaitnatintivi
ltteilheliftfarai,'' dtreetiaitileitaito46hbonito Tidlpiiitriih:lcild bf -0?-10 _ , ►
;Apothecary, Market street, Lebarßibp

I wish Iwas in Dixie'sLand.
We have brain requeited by -several to give,

words of Dixle'rLand. Here it is in full f
I wish I was in de land ob cotton,
Old times deram not forgotten;Look away I Look away ! Look away ! Dixie
Land.
In Dixie Land whar Iwas barn in,
Early on ono frosty morning',Look away ! Look away ! Look away Dixie
Land.

Chorus.
Deu I wish I was in Dixie, hooroy ! hooary!
In Dixie Land I'll took my stand,To lib an' die in Dixie, away! away!
Away down south in Dixie, away! away!
'Away down south in Dixie.
Old MillenB marry "Will de weaber,"
William. was a gay deoesber :

Look away!
But when be put his arm around 'er,
lie smiled as fierce as a forty pounder

Loolc away! Le.
His face waisharp as a butcher's climber,
But dist did not seem to greab 'er;

Look away ,tc.
Old-Mims noted do foollek part,
And did for a man dat broke her heart.

Look away ! c.
Now here's a health to the next old titiesus,r
Au' the gals datwant to kiss us.

Look away Sce.
But it you want to drive 'way sorrow,
Oomo an' hear dis song to-morrow.

- Look away !

Dar's buckwheat cakes an' ingen butter,
Makes.you fat or a litter fatter;

Look away !
Den hoe it down an' scratfili your grabble,
To Dixie Dand I'm bound to trabblo.

Look away ! &a.

gpEciat 4atirto.
THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOM-

ACH Barns for Dyspepsia, Flatulence, licavineas of the
Stomachs or any other like affection, is second to none
In America or abroad. To be able to state confidently
that the "Bitters'? area certain cure for d yepepsia and
like diseases, is to the proprietors a source of unalloy-
ed pleasure. it removes all morbid matter from thO
stomach, purifies tho Wood, Imparts renewed vitality
to the nervous syotain, gislag it that tono and energy
so indispenSable fur Ibe restoration of health. The on-
MOrollsl acknowledgements ofits superior exeollon
arid l amellae results, hare hemmedthe proprietors that
It cannot but proven great cure to the afflicted, and
impartvitality to the thorough system. Bold by drug-
gists and dealers generally everywhere

ffiif- See advertisement in another column.
. December 5, 1860-Im.'

CABINET MAKING.—Mr. Owen Lau-
Web, whose extensive Cabinet and Chair Waren:anus,
wilLbe found in :Marketstreet, 0. few doors earth of the
Railroad is now mnunfacturlng onband the largest as
sorb:mit of Parlor and geneial Ronae^keeping Furni-
ture, and Chairs of ell kinds, that.probably ever was
presented to the people of tbls county. Be Informs us
that be is determined to sell QHMSP, - nisi will notbe out-
done either In price, quality or beauty of his work.—
Step In and cxamino It. See his advertisement. *

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS

Natu,re, her great lab.)rat?ryi../2, 13stored some rem-edy adsptid to every disedse hileah itrheir
But it requires the investigetien and research of the
philosopher to discover and applythis remedy. Such
research and investigation has Succeeded-in discovering
a remedy for that most afflictive-dispensation, the

DYSPEPSIA!
With all its lesser and numerous evils; atitilt may be
safely asserted that until the appearunce4of the Orr-
CIENATED BITTERS a case Or Dyspepsia cured was a rasa
oxpertence In medical practicesNthr under the infiw,

epee of these Bitten the rule is to cure, the rare excep-
tion, &Hareto cure. !!. •

.I.I.ELIABLE TESTIMONY.
We ealLtAn attention of the reader;to the following

letteri-frotn President Smith, f.,rmetiy% of Wesleyan
University, now of Annapolis, Md.

IllnoterowN, COSY., Tel,. 23,1359.
Saris W. Veins k Ce.:—Gentiemenr—l first made use

of the OXYiIkINATED HITTERS some seven or eight
years since. Having slt&red for twenty years from a
form of DYSPEPSIA, which was attended with a nervous
headache, oh art overage of not less than one day in a
week. I was induced by the unpretending recommenda-
tion of Dr. Green "to try one bottle and if no benefit
was received to discontinue the use."

The use of une bottle warranted a further trial, to
the extent ofsome three or four. with a careful observ-
ance of the accompanying directions. The result was,
an almost entire relief from the usual dyspeptic symp-
toms and their deprossieg, painful consequences. I be-
lieve these bitters produced an • entire C11:11120 in the
habits of mysystem and upon the active energies of
t.e digestive organs. I now deem myself as exempt
from Dyspepsia as most persons. These bitters have
also been of service to other members of my family.

Very respectfullyyours,
AUGUSTUS W. MITZI.

Prepared by SETH W. 'FOWLS • ,t; CO., Boston, and
for stile by Joseph L. Lemberger and Dr. George Doss.
Lebanon; Joseph G. Leaser, Shmfferstown ; Get-
telt Myerstowa; Samuel Weetter, Fredericksburg; J.

Brunner, Jonestown; Early k Ittshop, Anneille; Thom-
as A. narger, E. Hanover; Martin Early, Pabayra;
Denman k SOl.l, Carusbellstown ; and by dealers Oreiy-
where. Nov. 23,1860-Im.

Ai' See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invlgo-
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

Important to Females.

DR. 'CITERSEMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by. Cerneline L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
Thecombination or ingredients in these Pills arethe

result ofa tong and exfoliates nineties. They Are milt'
in their operation, and certain in correcting all Irregu-
larities, Painful Menstruations, removing all obstrue-
Hone, tthether from cold or otherwise, headache, _pain
In the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all Very-

ens affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the hack and
llittinr, ate., distisithed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion ufnature•

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr., Magnetsm's ere invaluable, all-they :will.bAlg
mkt-le-Monthly Ported with 'regulitrity.- Ladfai" who
have' been disappointed in the Ilse of other Pills can

the uttoost edufidenctrin Dr. Choeseman's Pi lie
Fat they represent to do.

44 . • NOTICE,
jrk,„ g epic condition of the Amato spinoutin-which

dit-Tvinsaenc t,,b4shier4 without producing a DECD .-

kififftbrit ThS'elandition referred tdila PDEO-
NAN(IY:wtthe result. linkaltRIAGE. Snailsthe irre-
*listable tendency of the medicine torestorkthe sexual
foitertf99s toa nopmel - .respdition, that everrthenepro-
4MitiVirtio—werof ,netpre cannot resist It. .
,wttfarmniod pnrely.,v*Ableetind free frozn'aifything

Explieit ffireetiona, which should be: tied,
Price $l. Seat by mail id ett-

closiftPip DR. 1.N4,1: 41L.. Crtssmonen,
Post Office, New York City.
SOLO DT ovs DRIAIGIRTA EVERYTOWN IN TURIIIRTRDIrt/iTESre InnelllNGS,

General Agent for the United States,
26'Deilar.8t., New-York,

To whom all Whoicentle orders should be Addressed.
Sold at Dr. floes' lords Store.- Lebanon, Pa., and at

wholesale by Dyott A Sons, 232 North 2d at., Phila.
Dec. 7,1859,-1y
•

INFANTILE COUDIAL.-- e would re-
ituent partictilat attention to the advertisement of
;dews. CnunenDucar, addressed to "7lothere."
The IrigAgme Co DIAL Dr. EATON Is a medicine of
great celebrity, and the standing of its manufacturers
NEI be a sufficient guarantee of the care taken in its

prepatation, and Its unvarying purity. The "BLOOD
FOOD" is for a elm of diseases unfortdrately very
prevalent in this vicinity, and Its high reputation

should ensure e'rendy Bale.-Willimantic (Ontn.) Jour-

nal. Beio lelfor. For Sale by Dr. OEO. ROSA, op.
...site the Court Reuse, Lebhnon, and T; 117. DYOTT
SONS, Philadelphia: Nev. 28,1860.

Free Trade seems now to-be irr
favor wiab Napoleon M. To all In need of n good Out
beantlfnl WIG,on reasonable terms, we would say from'
caper eft call on GEORGII THUMA.I.A ND, 20 South
6th et., Philadelphia, when yOrt ran be suited ina style

and manner, unserpassed. Also p,rooure bottle of Lis
celebrated HATA 'DTEfor beftitifying &o.

feb. 22,11360.-Iy.

WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.—AIrwho
muter from weakness or debility, where there is a want

of energy, should at once have recourse to JUDSON'S
MOUNTAIN HERD PILLS. They immediately purify
the biped sad act upon the mainspring of life, giving
strengthand vigor to the system. Ysong persona en-

tering Into womanhood with a derangement of tho
functions; and to mothers at .the tprn of life, these
Pills bo mopAlcacious correctin de of
life that mat beton the torn. 'leoung andel derly men

sutler in a eljnilaremsuner.a4 thn•saine periods, when
there is alw/Iye dikter. they shoulbitherefore undergo
a course ofthis purifying- medicine,'which ensures
lasting health.

This great Household Medicine make among the
leading necessaries of life, as it. is well known to the
world that It cures complaints Otber remedies cannot
reach; this fact is as well esbablisbcd as that the Sun

tie World. sold by all Medicine Dealers. Dr.
Geo R• - Ross antiD. S. Reber, Lebanon Nov. 28, 1.861).

.

A GREAT 'MEDICINE FOR FEMALES'
Ifundrede of stimulants have been inventedand sold-

purporting to be epecifie in the various diseases and de
rungemento to which the delicate rennet woman render
her subject. The result of these stimulants ben been-
to impart momentary activity to the nervous system, thud
false vigor to the muscles; but Ih relief hos been sec
csedoci by a depression and prostration greater than be-
for,; suij the repeated attempts of invalids to build
then idifee up by thewfalse remedies, havetinall y end-
ed in destroying eiltit little vital organisation wee left.
nut in uoiniOlicEßMANtrlh FR/444ND BiTTHRS,"
you will find no stab dissotrode results, It lea purely
„getable compound; propulsion ettlertlly.lkeentille
.olpfes, afterthe mairiihr.of the celebrated pro,

&Nor," Dcerhaire. tinder* lailinotleenvany nerve and
athlete reoefieer,bew'strenttb and vigor, ap i andffireepirtgarb?"lSekl at
Gars, wee, °D. 1,4,454
otber column " 'Nor:28;111

Batritti.
On the 6th inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kramer, Mr.

Stephen Heilman of N. Lebanon twp., to MissEliza Gerberich, of East Hanover twp., Lebo..non county,
On the 6tll inst., by the Rev. H. S. Miller,Mr.Adam Poi of Londonderry to Miss StirahNutzof Derry, Dauphin Co.
On tho 9th last., by the Rause, Mr. Jacob Conrad

of North Lebanon tp., to Miss Levine Millerof Est Hanover.
On the lit inst., by Rev. John Zug, Mr. Daniel

R. Kline, of Jackson township, this county, to
Miss Leah H. Sherman, of Tulpohocken town.
ship, Berke county.

On the 29th ult, Henry B. Fornsier, of NorthAnnvillo, to Eliza Bender, of Lebanon.
On the 22d ult., John Noce, of North Lebanon

twp., to Lavine Ortz, of Lebanon. •• - -
On the 22d ult., J. K. Kreider, of Nol.thq,ebunon

township, to-Elizabetb-Moyer, ofN. At:ll)YMa.

The Lebanon Markel.
threfully Corrected

LEBANON, Wrancsenarr DECESI9ER 12, 1860.r. b. 31111 s Ex. Pam $8 50 Eggs, VI doz., 18
Smith " Extra 6 00-• -Butter, ? Th.. 14leb.'VnT: Super. iiEles 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime•While'Whent, 1,05 Lard, • II
Prime Red Wheat, 1 :00 Tallow, 10Prime Rye, 60 Ham, 10
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 9
(late, 28 Sides, 9
Clovereeed, 4 60 Soap, 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 150 White Rags, S
Dried Apples, Vi bu., 100 Mixed Rage, 2
Dried Apples, peeled, 150 Flax, VI lb., 12%Peach "Suits," 250 Bristide, lb., 40
Peach "Mitzi:de," 125 Panthers, ll lb., 62%Cherries, 150 Wool, V lb., .40
•Onloim. 37 Soup Beaus,* qt., 6
Potatoes, VI hue, 60 Vinegar, VI gal., 123

A.prie ButterAl crock, 45IP __

The Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, P. M.. Dec. 8, 11860.

There is very little shipping demnnd for Flour,
and only 4@500 barrele were disposed of at $4,-
75©5 fur superfine, and $5 25 fora lot of coin
mon quality extra family. The colds to the re.
tailors have, been from our lowest figure up to $O,.
50 for cowmen and fancy.

RYE FLOUR is bald nt 19.50(8162, but there
are no buyers.

Pennsylvania CORN MEAL is very dull and
declined 25 cents.

The supplies of WHEAT continue light both
by railroad and water. Sales of .1(§5.000 bush-
els at $1 20©1 22 for fair and prime Pennsylva-
nia and $1 27 for Southern red and $1 30@1 37
for white—the hitter for a choice lot.

Pennsylvania RYE sells at 745 cents, and South-
ern at 68 teats.

CORN 115 held firmly. Sales of 3,000 bushels,
ineludjng old yellow al. 6.5@66 cents; new ditto
et 3860 cents; mixed ditto and new yellow at
00'cents. •

OATS are %mellowed, and sel)ing at 32@33
cents for Southern nd 34 cents for Pennsylvania.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle reached near 2000 bead this week, and the
market was dull and drooping, prices generally
ruling in favor of the buyers. Thu receipts,
however, were pretty much all ,disposed of, at
from $6 to $9 net for cumtnon to prime quality,
including n few taken at $3 50@4 the 100755,
gross. The principal sales were made at $i 68}
the 100 lbs. About 110 Cows weredisposed of at
from $25 to $45 each, as to condition. Of flogs,
the receipts and sales at the differeet yards reach-
ed abriat 4000 hendi most of which were sold at
from $7 to s7i the 100 lbs not, the latter for corn
fed. Some 5500 Sheep were received and sold at

the Avenue Yard, at 4/.@se 1 lb, gross, as to
condition.

gptu
LADIES' FAIR;

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

ST, JOHN'SREFORMED CHURCR
commencing on Thursday, December 20th„

lit Puncles new building; wilt be continued
during the Holiday's.

rriTIE Ladies' and Gentlemen of Lebanon and vicinity
j_ are cordially Wilted togive them a call. There will

be exposed for rale a large Yariety ofFancy Goods suit-
able for Christmas Presents.

WASHINGTON ARTILLERY.
ATTENTION!'

"ErOU will meet at the Old Armory, on Friday even-
." lag,the 14th inst., az 7 o'civok, fQr imporuiPt

sham's. By order of F. Exigat, Captain.
Lebanon, December 12,1880:

General Orders, No. 3.
BAIGADINIC Eissuran's Omer, 2d Brig. sth Mr, P. V. 1.

MTERSTOWN, Decembur 4th,1860.
Inaccordance with a ,special Certificate given by the

Brigade Inspector to the NATIONAI. RIFLES. OP
JONESTOWN, recognizing said Company as a regular-
ly organized Company of this Brigade—notice IR, there;
fore, hereby given, that the Brigade Board of Auditors
will convene on Monday, December Iith. IS6O, at the
Public House of TEIMAS LYSEIVII.. in Jonestown, for the
purpose of auditingalljustclaims on the Military Fund
by-the National' Riftez of Jonestown, commanded by

Samnifl'Faber.; , •
By order of ,• " Deng WM. URICII.

War. M. Dealt, Brigade-Judge Advocate.
Dec. 12, 1860.] • 2d*Brigade sth Division, P. Y.

THE HOLIDAYS!!
DRY GOODS, GARRETS,
GROCERIES, OIL,GLOTH,
QUEENSVir ARE, LOOKING ASS ES,

dcc., &.e.
Sultablaler'presenta, will bo shown with pleasure to

those disposed to look, and eold to purchasers at Paulo
prices, at EMU:NTS' Now Store.

Lebanon, December 12, 1800,

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Porto Rico Sugar, Prime Rio Coffee,"
New Orleans Sugar, Prime Java Coffee,

.Refined All & C Sugar, Youngllyson Tea,
Pulverized Sugar, Imperial Tea,
Crushed sugar, Baker's Chocolate,

Loaf Sugar,
Sovering's Syrup,

Philadelphia Syrup,
Sugarand Molasses,

New Orleans Molasses, (New Crop) prime,
Layer Raisins, Dried Apples.
Valencia Reigns, Dried Peaches, (halves)
Seedless Raisins, Dried. Cherries,

• Currants, Dried Elderberries,
NEW MACKEREL,

PRIME' lIAM,
PRIME

PRIME LARD,
CANDLES,

SOAPS, &c.,. •

—On hand, and new mapplies constantly received, and
sold at the lowest cash prices, at the New Store of

W. K. & J. WREST,
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa

LARD,
•

. • WANTED.
POTATOBS,
BEANS,JB ;0 113, 1111P" , TALLOW,

SOAP, BEESWAX, BRISTLES, &e, &c.
For which we pay the highest market price In Ex.

change for Iderchundine. W. K. & J. ECKERT.
Lebanon, December 12. ivo,
Fine Residence for Rent.

E large and' handsome THREF;STOKY1 BRICK HOUSE, -in Cilmberland 'street, tt
Lebanon, adjoining, property of C. Henry and 111
Dr. C. D. Gioninger, is offered for rent. The 3.

Home contains a large ['falai with folding docts, and
Hall, on the first flodr •, 8 rooms on the 2d and 3d Boors;
KrITHEN attached, and also an OutKitchen. There Is
a large Brick STABLE in IlSe4lott. plvnty of Carden,
anti a large quantity of various kinds-ofFruit Trees.—
This isa very commodious and desirable residence.—
For farther Information apply 'to

• ' HENRI' .RABER.,
HARRIED' Dr: HABER, •

-Administrators of the estate ofELIAS Rum, dec'd.
Lebanon, December 12, 1800.

Diaries for 1861.
DIARIES FOR 1881,

DIARIES FOR 1861,
DIARIES fOR 1861,. .

- ' D.IA.RIE FDIC 1881
D ARLES FOR 1861,

New and FMOY Rooks for Christmas.Presents , • .
New and Fancy Rooks for Christmas Presents,

Newand,Faney Book: for Christmas Presents,
New and, 1111116, .11661Fs for Cbristilas P►Main*

3trat received find for sale by
..

; 4Fltrpc,Oved and for sale by . , ... ,
•

•, , ' : , ..-..,
- Just reFqived.angskposiby

H E.,itiaiite,Wintiejaid btreetAsobanon.. ti i,-, I

1 4!*u )and stiiiit, lebanozi.
_-.` IdnabirAtt•F•4o.lo44l4mrsa.

vabiumyrecember 12, Niet.

Orphan& Court Salr.
PUItSUA NT to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Lebanon county, will be exposed to solo, by public
vendue or out.ery. on Saturday, January 5, 1861, it 1
o'clock, P. M.. at the public house of lloury.Siogrlet,In
the borough of Lebanon, • -

FOUR CERTAIN LOTS OF. GROUND,
altuate in maid borough, bounded on the eastby Market
street, on. width street the said lots front .about 156
feet, and extend back 126 feet to Patridge alloy.

tqtnd is bounded on the north by an, alley and on the
aonth by lot No. 2, and has a fine TWO.

_'STORY' BUCK HOUSE. with FRAME
KITCHEN, erected' thereon. The alse I •
of the house is by feet, and
is calculated far two families, is
well built and of good materials.

N0."2 isa vacant LOT adjoining No.l and No. 3.~„
No. 3'is atso's: vacant LOT adjoining No. 2 and No. 4.
No. 4 contains a small STABLBotud adjoins No. 3,

ssafpinperty now in possession of Catharine Rohrer.
Good title and possession will be given on the 'lst of

April, 1561. Terms of sale will be madeknown by
PH ARTS CASSIDAY,

Adm'r of the estate of folicthist. !Ingram.; dco'd.
By the Cottrt—Anonsw Lionr, Clerk.

Lebanon, December 12, 1860.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
ILL be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE on WEDNES-
DAY, f/ic 26th cloy of DEDEMBER, 1660, at the

Public Honse of Miami' D. CIRMANY, in the Borough of
Lebanon. the following Reel Dilate. viz:—

No. I—A Three-story BEIM HOUSE, AND LOT OR
PIECE OF GROUND in Lebanon borough,

• fronting 23 feet on Wiilnut street, and running ,

!V back 66 feet. The HOUSE le nearly new well
" built, with n good STORK ROOM, end all the

modern conveniences. There are the necessary out-buntings au the lot. The Ideation is one of the beet
for'busioces In Lebanon.

No.2—A lIALF LOT OF GROUND in the Borough
of Lob anon, fronting 33 feat on Pipegrove street, and
runningback-19S feet to an alley, on which arealerected a two-story frame ILOUSE, 20 by 28 feet, ay.lbark KITCHEN, and necessary ont-buildings.—
This property it within a houdred feet. north of the
Lebanon Valley Railroad.

No.B—The undivided half in a LOT or PIECE, ofgra GROUND on Centre street. north of Cumberland,
kal Lebanon borough ,ou which is a FRAME HOUSE,
isMl6 by 22 feet, and necessary out.huildings.

P. S.—lf not sold OD said day, the above property will
be rented, RC public sale. at the sae time and place.—
r"sanliOn will 40 siren on the Ist of April, 1881.

Sn)e to otOrtillongit46 I O'clock, P. M., When coo
dittoos win be PAO };ll9..vik by

Dac.l2, ISOO
ISAAC 51iLLER.-

4ssignee of JOILV GASSEI7

Statement
I,l l' THE LEBANON RANK, published es required by

N / the Act of Assembly, wised Oct. 13, 1857, viz:
LLUANON Bszot, Dec. 5. 1800.

Ist.,-.Loans end Discounts, $392;775,84
2d.—Specie $42.538 51

Notes ofother Banks, 4,735 00
DuO ley other Banks, 18,202 05

05,475;50
&I;---Totes in Clreulation. 172,090 00
Ath",—Deposits, including Individual depoa 1 4252 12its andbalancesdue to-otherRanks, i .

EDW. A. UHLER, Cashier...
SwoeN and Subscribed beforeme. Dee 7, 1800.

JOSEPH GLeUO, J. P.
Lebanon, Dec. 12,1&00.

Statement
OT THE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

LIIBANOS Pa., Dee. 4 1860
ASSETS

Loans and Discounts
Due by otherBanks
Notes of other Banks
Cash drafts and cheeks
Specie OM and Silver)

$195,418 0-
$l^222G4,690 00

671 07
27,57170

LIABILITIES.Note; In cirCulatlon . • . $1.14.995 00
Amountof Deposit!, Including Su.
dl, id nal- dbposits and balance due
to.,tber banks

g~5,r3536

40,21 a 214115,214, 24
'The above statement le correct, to the belt of lay

knowledge and belief. JOS. KADDLI, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before rise; Dec. 5, MO.
Lebanon, Dec. 12, 1860. ANTIIOST S. Eta'1 J. P.

BLACKWOOD'S MAIAZINE
MEM

BIUTISII REVILER'S.-
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE !

Prentinms and. Reduelioni.4
L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK: contintte to. publish the

following leading British Periodicals, viz

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
2 .

THE EDINBURGH 'REVIEW(Whig)..

The NORTH BRITISHREVIEW, (Free Church).

4THEWESTMINSTERREVIEW (Liberal),
5.

BLACKWOOD'S Edinburgh MAGAZINE (Tory)

The present critical state of European affairs will
render those publications unusually interesting florin!:
the forthcoming year. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written pews-items. crude
speculation v, and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tonic of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living in tares tend excitement of the great
Point:Cal events of thp time, shall have envied away.—
lt is to these Veriodiealiftliatiitualers tenet look for the
onlykreally intelligible and reliable history of current
evader, and.a.4 such, iu addition to their
elliiteter3 ecieutific,and theologibalcharacter. we urge
thdei imon the considera: ion of the reading public..

Thereceipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British
publishers gives additional'valee to,theso lteprints,in-
asmuch as they can now be pleitial in ths 'quaa of sub
scribers about as eodn as therorigintil editions.

I:'MUtEt. (Regulir"Prices.)
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For illy two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews; , 7 00
Norall four of the Reviews, 8..00
For .Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00,
For Blackwood sod onoReview, 5 00
For Blackwood and twoReviowS 7 00
rtir Blackwood and threelteikhrs, ' 9 00
Nor Blackwood and the tourReviews, .' 19.00

Honey current in theSluts where issued received at pl
POSTAGE.

The postage to any. part of the !Jutted State,- will be
but Twenty fintr cause year for -Blackwood," and but
fons 'teen cents a year for lead' of the Reviews.
At the above Wove the Periodicals willbe fernialtedfor
1861, end ne s

intro' Ti) NEW SUIISORIBERS,
the No in f the saute rdri•ki f_ r 1859 will be fur
niiOwl complete without additional charge.

mowe t,e mote ephemeral Magazines of 'he day.
these Periodicals lose little byago. a full year
of the Nos. for 1850, luny be tegarded needy as valu-
able as for 1861-:

Subscribers wishing also the Nos. f 1800, e ill he
141110 th, f. i”w rxrucmELY LOW RMS.
30,01itlia ,Offers for 1859, 1860, and, 1801,

Together.
tilacknOors Magazine,. the three yearry,, $5OO

Far. any on. Ravin*
For any byvccitavtaws . -

For 11litliVuolt anWona ICavi
Poi ittackwoo.i. Arpl two ROTICATII

Ou
.n 7 800

" ,8 00
V 17., 00

For three Reviews " " 11 ott
For Rieckwoill and throe it views 'l6 Oil. .

For the tntrReviews • -- .13 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews "• " 'l7 00

A'y of the shore work.; Will KIS , hr furnished .to
Few Subsceibers for thu year 1e5031.7 and S.
At one.halr the Regular SabseriptlOn Prices

Thus a Nt.;w So becrlbur may , °UAW the Reprints of
the Four Reiff. a and Blackwood: ,

SIX CONSECUTIVE YEARS FOR Itn,t I •
Which. is about the price t f the o vino/worst for ouo
year

As we shAll nerer again ho likely to offersuch induce-
Entails no tha.e hen- presented,

,V 0 IV Is THE TIME TO SKIIVIeIIfEICtT-Rentitotite4 must in all CitSSe be made dirid to
ffiervielidisi, for at these priies no commt.obin' Cab be
allowed to soot,.Addries,l.XONAltD SO4IT A CO.

No 54, Gold Street, New York.

George lioninwols
LEBANON COUNTY'

•
___

_ SIMINNIO 119
. •

•sca-

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
By.Lebanon Valley,Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention Will becnaid to Goode shill).
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. anode will be

Rout daily to autpfr9m Philadolphial to roebanon,
town and Annville Sfatkine, andlleotthirpointa in tbe.
County.

sp,p,e']Glrncttntrrgted fon at ,tikeleaket,poesible irates
,arrt

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and'
attend Ily.; toAlie;repe!ving rod` lal!gery of all,
Freigb .

•

Foeinyeematioa, apply:MAl/1 TUB at the Lebanon
Talley Railroadlfils4lo. bandfii

EDWARD. AlOa. hk,dget4 JnPiniladelphia. iylll
11Wbe:fiktfid-Itettrlfeklukire'lletiVireill'Intaadelphell ".

y ••
July 11, 'ell GEO. ROMAN.

BM

ONLY DigCOVERT
Wotrtii of OW Confidence foi

ESTORIN G!
•THE.BALD ''AND 7 GRAY,'

IAANY, eince the greetdiseoVery of Prof.Wood, hew
attempted not only to imitate his restorative, but

profess to have discovered. something that would pro-duce remelts identical; but they hare all comeand gone,
being carried away by the wonderful results of Prot.
Wood's preparation, and have been forced to leave theAcid to its resistless sway. Read the followlogl—-

linth, Maine, April 18th, 1859.
Prof. 0. J. Wooly & Co.; Cents :—The letter I wroteyou in 1856concerning your valuable flair Restorative,and which youhave published in this vicinity and else-where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touchingthe facts in the ease. The enquiries are. firet, Is it a

few of my habitation and name. as stated in the com-
munication: second, is it true of all therein contained ;third, does myhair still continue to be iu good order
and of natural color? Toall I can and do answer in-
variably yes. ;liehair is even hotter than in any stage
of my life for to years past, snore soft, thrifty, and bet.
tor colored; the came is true of my whiskers, and the
only cause why it is not generally true, is that thesubstance Is washed off byfrequent.ablirtiou of the facewhen If care were used by wiping the fore le clove, con-
nection with the whiskers, the saaie result wilt follow
as the heir. I have been in the receipt of a greal;num-ber of letters front all ports • f New England, aeking me
if my hairstill continues to be good: as there is so muchfraud In the monnlettore anti sitie ofvarious compounds
as well us this, it has, no doubts been tensely imitated
and been used, not only without any good effect but to
absolute injury. I have not used any of yourRestore
tire of any ereoutit for some months, and yet my hair.
is es good as ever, and hundreds hate examined it with
surprise, as I am now 61 years old and not a grey hair
ferny head or ou coo face; 'and to prove this filet, Isend
you a lock of my hair taken off the past week. I re.
calved your favor of two quart bottles last summer, forwhich 1 antgrateful: I giaye it to sty friendsand there-
by luduei d them to tryit, many were skeptical untilafter trial, and then purchased and used it with nuiver.
eel successi I will raft as a faVor. that von send me a
test by which I tan discover timid In the Rest -ratite,
sold by many, I liar, without authority front you. A
pure article will insure success, and I believe where
good effecter do not follow, the failure is caused by the
impure article, which curses the inventor of the gdad.
I ileum it myduty as heretofore, to keep you apprisedof the continued effect ou my hair, es I assure all whoenquire of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuableresults. I remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Amens, Run Ky., Nov. 3u. 1858.Prot 0./ Mon: Dear Sir.—l wontd certainly he do-

ing you a great injustice not to make knotin to the
world, the wvinderfiil, as well as the unexpected result
I have experienced front using OVI3 bottle of your
Ilalr Restorative. After using every kind of Restora-
tives extant; but with out success, and my
head nearly destitute of hair, I Was dually induced to
try ft bottle of your HairRestorative, Now, candor andjustice compel tue to announceto whoever mayread this,
that I now possess a now and beautiful growth of hair,
which I pronounce richer and handsomer than the ed-
giest was. I will therefore take occasion to recom-
mend this invaluable remedy to au who may feel the
necessity of it.
- Respectfully yours. ltsv. S ALLEN, BROOK.P. S.—This testimonial of my approbation for your
valuable medicine (es you are aware of) Is unsolicited :

but if too think it worthy a phtee among the rest, in
sort if you wish; if not destroy awl say netting.

Yours. &c., Rev. B.*A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,

viz: Jorge, tnedinnt, and small; the small holds ,t 4pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle: the medium
holds at least twenty per cent. Mote in proportion than
the small, retails for two tiollars per hottb.; the large
holds a quart, ttf per cent. ,more in proportion, and ro.
tails for $8 per bottle. ' - •

0. J. WOOD CO., Pmprintori, 444 Dri:44.aay, ;NewYork, and 114 Market Street, St. Loula, 310.
And sold byall goodDruggista mud Parley Owds Dealers.

Nov. 7,18110.-3 m.
Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon ValHey Branch.

1.04,17_
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
)Ass LEttAIOY I going East toLeading, at 9.13 A.33.,

and 2.20 P. M.
Wass Lebanon, going West to HarriShurg, at 7.24. P.

NI:and 11.45 A. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia,. Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, An.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes•
bane, fittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania!'
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. - 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. $330.. , ,

. .

SO lbs. baggage 411oied to each paSampar. .
The Second Class Cars run with all the abose.traisk,
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to, Niagara

Fells, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fovea, to all above places, can be
had onapplication to the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

Through First-Class-Coppon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares. to all the principal points in
the North and West. and Tee Canadas.,

COM HUTATION TICKETS.
'Wittel7.6 Coupons, at 25 per cant discount, between

any Points desired. and
• MILEIOE: TICKETS.

iJood for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l3 each-
for Families and Basins:Firms.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading. Harris-
burg and Pottsville at S A. NI. and 3 30 and CP. M.

Sias- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fans charged, if paid in
tne cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

July 25, 2300. Engineer and Superintendent.

11114, 6'91 r-11
THAT rxEny

Farmer, Xechanio and Basinass Man Wants
JUST PUBLISHED,

The T(4l'ship and Local LIIWS,
MELEE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
COMPILED FROM TD ACT 'OF ASSEMBLY BY

WILLIAM -T. HAINES, 1124:1
kar rtIVLISItED By

ERWARM J. JAITIES
WEST CTISSTER, • d'

films work contains over 400 pages of eosely printed
matter, and be sold by. subscription.

lettiaches nib ditties of 'Justice of the Peace, with
forms fit the !rantaction of their business.

It teaches the thltici ofColist:Oes with ail the necov-
.

earyforms. appm iviinittir to the, office.
It contains the dories of thd litaiZvisiors of every

County and Township In the State.
It contains the mode of procedure for the laying out

and opening of public and privateroads, of vacatiugand
altering rend?, the buildiu of bridges;&e.,

It contains the Common chop. .with explans.
tious. decisionsand tarentions, together with forms for
Deeds, Bonds, C.intracts, Certificates. &r., &e. This de-
partment of the work Witt compiled at llarrisburn by
Mr. Samuel P. Bates, Deputy. Superintendent, and is
alone worth the prieo of the volume to any one inter-
ested in Common Scheel.

Itdonto.ins the duties ofTownship Auditors.
Itcontains the laws relative to Dogs and Shoop.
It containathe-chities of Assessors. •
ri contains the laws in relation to Strays, Mules and

It contains the lung,' relative to Fences. and Fence
Fiowers. .

.14 coutaine the laws relatlye to Gamelimiting. Trout
and. Doer,.

'lt 'contains the Election Laws with all the necessary
'Forms. withIt contains the Naturalization Laws, with ail the nec-
essary forms fur Application. '

Itcontains a largo nuinbey;:of tool nrint, which
areused in the every day-transaction of business. such.
as Acknowledgmentsdartdivits, Artittlesof .Agreementa
and Contrabts:Wfitiership. Apprentices, Assign-tomtits,
Attestations, Bills of Bxchauge and Promissory Notes,
Bills of Sale, Bonds. Checks, Covenants, Deeds Deposi-
tion, Duo BIN and Produce Notes, Landlord and Ten-
ant, Leases, Letters of Attorney, Marriage, Mortgages,
Receipts anti Releases .The work is bound in Law
sheep, and will be sold tosubscribers at st.2, per copy,
payable ondelivery of the work. The work has passed
the revision of many of the best Lawyers in the State
and has received their unqualified approbation, ass re-
liable hand book of rot:ore:ice upon ail subjects upon
which it treats, The whole Is arranged in inch a Man-
ner as to present a plain, italicise and explicit statement
of the duties of all Township Mears, as may be readi•
ily understood by any on.

Lebanon County will be thoroughly canvassed for the
worlx,tual the support of the citizens is respectfully soli-
cited

IL 11. ROM, General Artent for LBRANON . Comm.
P: 9.—Good con viostors :we wanted in ell, parts .4.

this County for the galore work. to whom a liberal com-
pensation will be given. Applirations which Must be
made at au earll ,data, addressed as above ssill .receive

. .

prompt attention. -
November 31, 1860.-It.

ATKINS & ORO. promise to be punctual. and will en
doavor t. lame ttl who maycall on tbela los Boata

nod

rilOrth Lebanon Steam Mill.
rum undersiovd having leased the

NORTH LEBANON STEAM FLOUR t , .
MILL, Will promptly attend to :01,;
CUSTOM WORK that may be entrusted
to b‘m. -•

Ile will also buy ull kinds ,of GRAIN, and pay there•
for the highest 31arltet prices in cash. The pmtrOnnge
mut onoeuragoinetit of the public is respectfully solici-
ted, as he hopes to merit it by fair dealing and atten-
tkat tobusiness. JONATITAN GEESAMAN.

North Lebanon, June20,1860.

To rersoi,s out of Employ-
inttait.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 'DIE ERIE SE• INC
MACH' Commission, or wages

at from $25 to$3lO per month,-and expenses paid. This
is a nemAlaeltinei and so simple in itmconotruction that
a child of, 10 itairs can learn to 'Oj,erattit _ it by, half an
hour's instruction. It is equal to any Family Sowing

Machine is use, and the price is but Fitt'Oen Dollars.
Persons wishing an agency will address

. . J. -N. DOYTAN.
SpreAttry, Brielevying motheTointiapy,,

nEoMbar 21'1800.Let. MILAN, 0410.
•

• • .

Algela
.•

• Witsite4l.-
rim ..11 5 notv.inventions—one very recent: nod of
af.'sraat vaide to fwtoilies. ALL ply great private, to
Aguas. Sand.rotiViiumps and got 80 pagesparticulars.

' • EPllltAr.5l BIL9WN, Lowell, 51088:
.00labor 10,1.560;4300. ' .

-

•77. ' • -,tY".Y011 'WANT
atpliffrOaft'APH bf yourtaltbilrfeaci,the boa

f 7 "tobli ,bad DAILY'$ 7flatle§,, .beat ti 30
bendsf 1774 pit Sauk: 7-"' • . '

7 7- ,

If youwant Coal Bucketo, Shoji)la ,'- itoW Gall at: the
Tin and 'Shoot Lon Store of GEOIIOZ SWAY.

Atte Goods! .7",7ew Goods
AT

CHEAPOrSTORE
RAUCH &
At the corner of Cumberlond ..%reel and- Flank .Road,LEBANON, PA.
M•911.9. RAucrr d: LIMIT tnke pleasure leformsIng their &lands and the public generally that theyhave Just 0 peued a large and carefully selected seatirt-nlent of
DRY GooD3,

on,oc,,„:KtEs.
UEENSWAREI, Jto..to which the, retpectWly inviteQthe attentiou of thepublic. Their

DRY GOODS
Lave all been selected with the greatest care from thelargest Importing Houses h, I,l,ll,,dopbia.

GROCERIES,
41 large stock or cheap.Sugars. Coffees, Tem, Chocolate,and all kinds of Spires., Aho. a large assortment ofQUEENSWARI3.

•among which are the newest patteru9, together with HI.
u:mt nn eialleaa variety of Goods iu their lieu of bant-am, 19111rh will be raid very cheap for rash, or ComityPfutiuce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! 13AGS1! 1
The attention of Millers and tearinerA is directed totheir lurge stock of BAGS,' which they will sell atwholesale prizes.
October17, 1660.) IiACCII it LIGHT._ _

wozoo..71ITLITItt 0.

.t46 (St
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,4177 DYSPter°
114Y1C,ORATINC, CORM.

To the citiv,as of NelorJersay •• and Penney'.-
vania.

Apoth,cories, Druggl4.L Orocer4 and Frivol; Amities.i Wolfe's Pure Cognac lirsualy.
Wolfe's Pure Matieria. Sherry and Port Wine.I Wo'fan Pare datnalea and St. Croix Rum.

I Wolfe',Para Scotch and Irish Whisky. .
A LI, IN BOTTLES,.

I beg.leave to call the attention of the citizens of tha
United States to the above WIN'ISS and LIQUORS. irm•

I ported by UDOLPUO WO Fli of New-York. whose
i name is familiar in every part of this country for the
1 purityof his celebrated SchiedamSchnapp. Mr. Woirc,in
! his letter to me speaking of the purity ofhis Waxes and

Lancsans, pays: "I will stake my reputation es a anen.myt standing as a merchant of thirty years' residence in the.
1 City of No.. York, that all the liasNor and Wales which
l I bottle are pure as imported. and of the best quality.
and ran be relied upon by every purchaser." Every

I bottle has the proprietor's name on thevax.andfadelina1 Ile of his signature on the certificate. 'Dm public ere
,t respectfully invited to rail and examinefor themselves.l Par sale at. RETAIL by all Apothecaries and Grocers In
1 Philadelphia:
1 . . O.E.V. IL ASUTON, No. 832 .I.l!orket at.. Phil's.

Solt Agentfor Philculetp.hia.
Read the followingfrom the New York Courier:
Emmons flostscss FOR ONE Nsw YORE MNROILENS.--

f Wu are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that there1 Is one place to our city where the physician, apothecary,1 and country merchant, can go and piwchase pure Wines1 and Liquors. as pure as imported, and. of the hest qual
I Ity. We do not Intend to give an elaborate description
I of this merchant's exteneive business, although It will
I well repay any stranger or citizen to .visit ODOLP/101 WOLPE'S okteneive warehouse, Nos„18, 20 and 22,1 tea.
• ver street, and Nos. 17. 19 and 21. 3farketfield street.-1 Lis stock of Schnapps on hand ready for shipment

could hot have been less thou thirtytkouaand cases; the
Brandy. same ton thousand cases—Vintages of IS3ti to
/ea; and ten thousand motes of Madeira. Sherry and
Port Wine, Scotch and rrieh Whisky, Jamaica and St.

1 cross Rum, Willa ',WY odd and equal to anyin this coun-
try. Tie also hes threalaro collars, filled atilt BrantlY.
Wines. kc„ in mulcts. under Custorn4Tauer key, ready
for bottling. Mr. Wotpe'e Pales of ,Senapps ;2.11 year

i amounted to ono hundred and eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope in loss than two years lie may La equally
successful. with his Brandies and WilleS.

Ills business merits the putronsgo of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for maim/ use should send their orders direct
to Mr. WOLFE, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their naiads to discard the poisonous stufffrom their
Shelves, andreplace It with WOLFE'S pure Sirs and
fauvoies.

We understand Mr. Wotrz, Tor the accommodation of
small dealers la pike country, puts up assorted cases of
Wince and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
'should be sustained against hie tens of thousands of op-

-1 ponents In the United States, who sell nothialebuthal-
tatiou , ruinous alike to human health end happiness.

For sale by Dr. Ross and D. S. Itaber.
I September 12. IEOO,-6w.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors-and manufaeturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED FromAcli BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of theUnited
States, because the article has attained feint-tatiort heretofore unknown. A few facts upon,
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining year the consumption will reach
near one millionbottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians 'in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not, only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
Ire ready. at Ulf .timet to give t esibtionials. to itti
efficacy in all Cases orstonlaChie derangements
and the diseases resultingtherefrom

This is not a temporary popularitY,'cibtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities cl the Bitters., but a solid
estimation i.,f; nn invalimille medicine, Titieh IS
destined. to be.as enduring as time aaelf

Hostetter's. Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and vavioua other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by. hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the '4 Bitters"
are.a certain dire for the Dyspepsia. end like
diseases, is to the proprietors a dourdo of un-
alloyed pleasure. It remores all morbidmatter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality.to the nervoussystem,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration ofhealth. it operates nitin
the stomach, liver, wed other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.-

Elderly persons may use theHitters daily as
perdireetions' on the bottle; and they will find
in it a stiinulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years,- as it is pleasant to the prilate;:
invigorating to the bowels, excellent.'as rirtortie;
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
deuce of thousands of aged men and -women
who have experitineed the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangementaand general debility; acting under
the advice ofphysicians, they have nbnro,lopoct
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sea. There are certain periods: when,
their cares are so. harassing that. many OfAnni
sink under the triale-"I'lle relation of t.Wler
and child is so“iihtmrbittgly tender, that the
mother,:esPccially if she ho young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety'
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, 'OW Wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity fora stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the systemr aud enable-tho,
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable toile taste as
well as certain to give, a permanent increase
of bodily strength,.. , •
. All those persona, lo'irliem lie have particu-
larly referred above,' to wit: sufferers frosts
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrlicea,
dysentery, indigestion; loss of appet.ite„and
all diseases or derangemerits of the rdliiirach
superannuated •inValids, 'persons,,o,-sedektary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will coat- sell
their own physical welfare by giving tolles-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

the.publienainst
using any of thri,tertnyirnitationti qx eoparei-
feits, but ask for IlosTerizar's BLEIIIeATIVAS:
STONACII PiTTEllsottnd see tllO. each boulaliati
the. words "Dr. J. Dostctter's Stomach Bitters"
blown ou the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the colic; and
Observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Air- Prepared endsold *HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa:, and sold by , all
druggists, grocers, .and dealers' generally
througb.O4t: tltell.rLited States,•Soith Arno-
rioa;tand Germany. . .

By Dr. (4e):: D.0a5....P. 8. Ribbi.i T.h..
anorielt. C. Saittor.v., prNiaricksharg If. D. WarrSyn...l.Asaville; Marttaltatiy,-Pabnyra: -• •

Pbaeiel4r 6;=°881-15. ~, • .

If youwant pod Storep pb WI at Oct Tin awl Sheet
Irou Store of 0)10W111. MAY.

Lebanon ,Feenale Seminary.
J. H. POST, X.' 8., F'rin'cip.f..-1.

prrE NINTH 811:5S101.1 will commence Soptember
1660. This School is desist:x(4 to elevate the stand•

and offemale adoration, and to offer superior ndrantse
gee at a model site cost The school scar is divided Into
two sessions of fire month: eneh. Charge per session,
from 7 to 16 dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and Gorman.

Particular attention given to the musical ttepart-
ment. Instuction upon the Plano. 61Cledeon end Gal-
tar wild .„-Pupils not connected with the
EClredirill he waited upon at, their home)", when doge-
ed;and et the neual rates • •

Early appicatiou slurald he made to
S. J. SVIMar
3. IV, WISIL

Bcord cf DZrcears:
B. U. L'E.WSIAN ., 3. J. STINE.,
C. D. VunNtly, J. W.
JOHN MEI-LY. C OR.EENAWA
C. D. OLONINGEIt„ JOS/AII ruNCE.

ISAACTECH:LEI. -.

L4betnon, Aug. So, I,leD.

•GEOICGE KEANE
'I7OIIISEY 1T LA.W.-0111e., with I..rrf Kuxe,Esq•

1-llmi3c.e, Pft Lie.Lanon, 30; 1359.

Wen. M. DER R,
71 OnNEY AT LAW, has removed his office to Cum
beriand street, in the mon formerly occupied by

Reizensteln Si Mos', asannuity store,opposfb; CharlesGreenawalt's Hardware &ore.
Lebancin„Aprii' '

081

WOOD and 00411 YARD.
THE undersigned._having bought Mr.1,„._~
Henry Sponn's Wood and Coal Yard, a

short distance nortli,last of Messrs. Fosfar
3lutch'e Foundry, in' the'horough of North
Lebanon; and also bought 'From lan) to 300 CORDS OF
.WOOD and from 60U to 1003 TONS OF COAL, ofail
kinds and grades. which I will sell at the yard or deliver
atas smell profits SA will suit the times. I therefore 14.
Tito all those that ate in want of any of those articles toeon and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant./

North Lebanon, April/4,11308.-M

Great ,111,Argains
L. IC LAUDERMILCII-

.offera-his larifif-S -toek •

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
At greatly

REDUCE!) PRIMES
French and American Mack Cloth,
IIL ek and Fancy Casdinere.,
Silk Velvet, Cashmere and Fancy Silk Testing,
Salina, Cajon-Cassimeres. Jeanes,
Cloaks. Cloakii. Ctonkp, for LadidsiShawls. Shawls, Shawla, Shawls}D,L...taaa, Main and fancy,
Hosiery and Mayo.
nincn flUil Fancy Press Silks.
Figured and Plain French 9i,,rinrwa,
Figured and Plain German ;SterinoaS,
Black and Fancy A ipaecas,
Figured Cashmeres,
Nubias, Zephyr Hoods and Under Slaayeg,
Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Ilueliskin Cleves and
Carpet., Carpets. Carpets,
Calicoes at all lees.

The highest market prices paid. in mcrebendixa. forall kinds of Country produce. et the Old Stand of Geo.Pflager, Cumberlandstreet, !Amnon. new neounled by
L. H. LAUDERMILCII.

Lebanon, December 3, IRO

G -N AS. .';*;)1V,1)1A I, AGENT
THIS DELICIOt'S TONIC STIMULANT,

UPECIA; „for, the. mil. of'..llte.„Zireqt'eal
Profession ithitbe flfm4. harlioi superseded the'

so called —Gins," ••Arctnatic." • •Vordirtl," n?..iedicatek"
“Pcitospps." eto., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent Ott sides's. rhemista and connoisseurs. ss possess ,
ing all of those intrinsic medic's' qualities (tonic and
durstie) which belong toen OLD and PORE Gin. Put
up in quart bottles and sold by oil druggists, grocers,
etc• A. M. DINING ET: 3; CO..
(Established in 1778.) Solo Proprietors.

Pio. 19 'Broad street. T.
For vale I,y. pnExca. 3UCUARDS k

& end ell tho prominent Wholesale Dug
gist. in Philadelphia. Dam-ober , 1860-Iy.

LAYAVETTE :BROWER,
GAS FITTER,

WVALNUT. STREET, next door to A. S. V;LV'S°Moe,
LEBANON. YA. [.lam. 4, IS

By Dr. Ciao. Rom, D. S. Ember, J. L. Lemberger, Le*
non; J. C. Seltzer, Frederick:4mm ; D. DiavorAlkow
Annrille; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Copyier=Sirnitli Removal'.
lIR utideloikucti has ItF.MOVAIb' -.144 COPPEItT 8)11111 and -BRASS IVORICTXti , PIIJSThESS to

Market .Street. the MOM d dsorfroklOrickter's Mawhere
be will.be happy to sue all Ilia oid friends nod coattail•
era. and where lie has lours:teed futilities for atteudinig
-to all the departments of his busines=.

Particular attention giros to Papttaixc.
All orders thankfullyreceived and promptly +Wooded

to. CHARLES 11. S.M VCR ILIN,
Coppersmith and itranworker.

Lebanon, March 7,1800. 4

JO*IgrU:REIN1F114,111:11r S
N'tNV LIQUOR': '6IIOIM. --

CORNER of WALNUTfa:id ti.iC,lll.ls:testr»
,
.

.LERANIM r4. .
rf, nIE subsCrieen isavineopetted'a litplor dere; :is 'pre.
I pared to furnish ali kinds of Itwairt and DoutesdteLiquors, whol.e.aleand retail at the itrweet 'Otalti yetRis stock constits. ,

WINES,' BRANDIES. GINE,— 1 . 1,, 1. • .
.RIM WHEAT, N15.1...t. .

PQ.T.Viollittld RYE WiliSitVii;&AAu of *hick willile warranted to be as •represent
and 141at:prices tppt, at.ill !nuke it an:object for dealerstiiiiiy,of,„l:drn, insteadof gofturor sending to the city.leis toped the iletal tCeepqrs.ond others-will,_,. cait and
eland'ashis stock batit*pnichasintl'elsownita4a. ..

Yliyaleituni are tilsittOpOrtfully requeetedio' give hisliquors-a trial. itels4„:,Ate taistand only girt ate ofPars
Pad Vinailiiiakia thittxougiu

Deo;2, IOW AMPS' INSIti1CA1(11,

• -Itiijirnto'gfiltirto,
German preaching next Sabbath morninglit,lo O'clock,in theEvangelical church, and in the evening at ear-ly candialight.
English preaching next Sabbath morning andevening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL Cnuncn—ServiceAn Tem-perance Halt every Sunday at 10 A. M., andevery Friday at 7 P. M.
ST. JOUN'S REFORMEDCuenca.—Rog,DIST serviceevery Wednesday evening, at 6ir o'clock ; eve-ry Sunday tnorning at 10 o'ulock, and everySunday evening at 6i o'clock.English preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M.•nnd

German at 2 P. M. in the Moravian church.Preaching—next Sabbath morning in the Ger-man, and in the evening in the English btu -

gunge, in the First Reformed Church.
Germanpreaching next Sunday morning in SalemLutheran Church and English in the eveninEnglish preaching next Sunday morning andevening in Zion's Lutheran Church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE. c ,

North Lebanon and Mount Hope Plank andTurnpike road Company.
STOCKHOLDERS of said company will meta(

1 their office, in Cornwall Township, near tho Bor-
ough of Lebanon, °ILA/mutely,VIC 71/4 day of January.
1661, betwena the limn of 12 o'clock, M., and 4 o'clock,
P. M.. to adopt or reject the Supplement to their Char.
tee. pnsaml by the late Legiels,ture, approved by the
Governor, February 7, A. D., 11101'. By order of the
Bonrd of Manners. JOAN MARQUART,Sec'y.

Lebanon, December 12, 1800.

riunute NoricE..
NOTICIE is hereby given, that a general meeting of

the Stockholders of the NORTH LEBANON RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, eriii be held et their °Mee, in the
Borough of Lebanon, On 21finulay, January 7, 1861, he.
tweet' the boors of 10 o'clock, A. M., and -12 o'clock,M., at which time end place an election for President
and eix Directors, to serve for the ensuing year, wiltho held.

By order of the Beam,
Lebanon, Doc. 12, '6o.clt. JOHN W. MISR, Sec'y.

•PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that a general meeting' of

the Stockholders of the LEBANON OAS =IPA.
NY, will be held at the Mlle* of Prealdan4; Jacob
Weidle, Esq.. on Monday, January 7.1801, between the
hours of I o'clock. and 4 o'clock, P. K., at which time
and place en election for seven Managers,. to eervelor
the ensuing year. will be held.

By order of the Board,
Lebanon, Due. 12, '60.4t. JOHN W. MlBli, Seely.

=1111:63

!!=1:11==

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
Noznitserttehtiernzatuodba 3 your

and
sograpesbt.ropria. coleas d

I at the , .
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mantfaa.

tory of ,Tames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Rank. where can be had the
inrgeet and beat assortment of PARLOR, lIALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, One burn-
WE for Parlors or Bed Chambornofbin own wake, with
a general araertinent of Parlor 3TOVEri, and a largevariety of the beet Conking Stereoin the county bor•
aunt. which he warrants tobnke or roast.

-WAS!! BOILERS COLI7 tautly on Laud of all Mass,
and d, boat material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the borer ,
Seat Irma meal the beet made in Lebanon.

Man, a large stork of TIN WAKE, made of the best
materiel and in /V workmanlike manner. .A.e he in a
prartical WOrkman, and has had en experience of Wen.
ty Ore years. he feels confident that he-can glee gcnetts/
satishiction.

lie takes this method of returning.hit thank(' to hie
numerous cwtotnera for their liberal support. and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own buelneas and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. „7/1111:3 N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1880.
AsEir Particular attention paid to all ltitria or JOBB/Me.

Stied as itottlai, Spouting: ,attI all eroek,warrantedl

WALNIUT STREET,
STILL mitt!. re

ClAeopett. Dest Selected, and Largest aodc /
WALL PAPERS/Window Shades. Curtaius, &c,

THE 'UNDERSIGNED basing inconnection with hilk
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

rdiaxed the entire gunk et WALL PA ERS of Monne
Watarz at, ncsert and W. G. W.tne, and havingalso re•
cently received large anoplios from New Pad.
adulßbia, including the latest and meet !Jan.:tutu/0 styles
oP-
Paper Hangings, Borders, Decorations,

Paneling3,Fire Board Prints,
Window Curtains,

Sh% des, 4.c.,
now manufactured. II Is stack presents thebest nosed-
merit of Papers both in style anti quality. that has ever
been seen in Lebanon, and as he lies tiouAlit most of his
Papers at reduced rates, for CAiti. ho in able fo suit Wail
Paperet cheaper rates than they can be obtained at any
other place. lie has also made arraugeminita with the
beet Paper ifelmors in ' ebanon to pot rip paper for
him, if de...froth at the shorto it neti ,:e en the most roar
°outdo terms, , .

, Oleo him a call nail eonvirtroL
4-41i" Remember the place, at the „Yew Bookrttitstier

Frafnue Sired, afew doors south of Kurtnany't Ireetif.
ware Store. J. lIE.N.ItY dILLLI It.

Lebanon, April a, isal.- -

It ysuwant good tinn stare cull at tho Tin and Sheet
Iron Store of GEOHUL: SHAY.

Wanted to Buy,
50,000 u.508 0. OSb juiv.ille 11: SC 0 ir : .7lYr E

tg,tino busimis OAT,s;. .
50.1104 blitiAlfi 'WHEAT,.

AIso,.C,LOtERSEED, TIMOTILY SEED, Flaxseed,. haeithieb the highest CASIi prices will be paitl.st the Lob-
*nun Valley Depot, Lebanon.

GEORGE UO.FPIIAN.
Letnnon July 1L15..1.3.

J. U. BOWMAN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, Las REMOVED his (Ace aA Funch's New Building; (secondstory!)Cumberland

street, Lebanon. Pn.
Lebanon, April 6, 1869 .

•

Hiraila W. iitt•unk4 9

FORMERLY OF JONESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,
would respectfully Inform his friends, and Utopia>.

lit', that be leis connected hint:telt with Mr. Lowsa, la
the TODAIX ,I. SNUFF AND SD') A R BUSIXE*S,
No. 139 North Third Street, Phila,
where he will be glad to receive etratoinertt, earlsell st rates that will prove as llrfactery.l'l,ll,•delptda. July 12, IECO,


